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WHfLESAlE iliS^AIL
.GROCERS.
Cor; Bastion & Commercial Streets

t Overcoats
WithStyUS«wAi»e«

ct. ft m»a leU ftftsioiM fo 
hftvc ft tKorovgkly wftrm

k cfvcrcoftl.
J Tkitye»rlk*rei»ft4*” 
1 e«dc4 ffti for the fftacy 
^ bftitovereofttft.ftaawcftrc 

•howiftf rinc ftftftortBCftU 
ftt$I5. 17.50 to *5.00.

We ftifto hftW ft hft«a- 
•ome ftftftortiftcat of Che» 
UrTteld* in roftiK-fiftiftK 

. food* ftt S« aad ap to 
$*5.

Rftiftcoftts for iBCft, *5 
to 22.50.

Rftiftcofttftforkoyft.730 
ftftd *9.00- “#«.t tike 
ffttfcftr’ft."

i
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U 'ACTUAL CONVEBRATIO!'.
PAD. J«*r «l'l ‘l»d, y.io m-'

pfwi-nl «i ('liii-lm—. »»'l !«•*■'•'
»l »l I A\,.ll.i' 1

WImU do yoa want,
Ao.«rwintt»a)!l. fKSTl UY Itl si 

St>« TIIAININU fOl.l.Ki.K.
1 wUal ti.rv iM'i d*

!$^w/t*nitT'""viiy.Tta'« itirl. afu-'r 
Ml ur eiaht wrt>k> trainint; Ukii<^ 
down in ilnr'liand nrw my ter < i< ■ 
1at.<J l.y a ^mUen.an (mm iT,.- •'( o!- 
ooi.1." Tl.«n (l.rrr aro in

Uinw.
' Well, what •• tl r coat * 

rrj«ci*n<*y to your own aalirlaction i- 
(naranlnnl (or Slmrtl.aml Tv(»;

maun may l*« ma.lo »>> imUMllm. nl' 
with a l■alall iM rccnlaiin a.ia«*l I 

in aUrt anv .lay ami have the (mm- 
jm <j( the (■•oliiTfe until

TEeG.D.SCOTTCo.,LtA

RUHLING MOUNTAIN
STORMED BY JAPANESE

report received Uom beUqaftr- 
oi uw Uuid Japaiioe eimy b» 
Port AiUiux, received here oft 
as. at audn *hl, eayt:

• On Wedneaday, Dec. M. ftt Mk 
o'ckick in tiie BOWiB*. the leit ow 

ol 0111 ftrmy, lotlowlftc 
tome faeftvy explosiona on the (ront-

chfti^ iai occupied the'porepet iio were aighted oA Hong Kong -ner w^ideii^ the one^y^
cover ol See UOB. heftvy graft, dftj. jft Am ol MS aad eoftta, the otter m
cooaUucted i 

■pile thft ftfteay'ft Are.
-At four o'clock ia the ft

oocupfttlon «ft> prftcticftUy 
ftssured, we chftrged end occupied the 

ol heftvy gu poftitioftft, 
aubtequeoUy dialodgtng

For $150 You Gan Buy
Aseve n-roomett house and fine corner lot,

Ontrally localed. Price flOIO. Do it now.
Apply to ______

GhEOEO-E: Ii. SOBIETETST,
Bwanaaaad nnanelalAftaat. ftaa k at Cammarea ftiindtoft. Aaftfthfta. A. C.

the laoutge iort wliich we occu 
pied ftftd cftptured tte enure worka.' 

Auuuiet report aaya: "ituuuai
• ewp^uruu ftt o u clucw Uu.

cwp.uucu ' ftt ten t

How is your 
head today ?

Wo have the besi 
Headache Wafers

IIIIT J EIGEIt. ne IMIIISI

dom <j( *'“' 5^'^ '
w.dl .ii,*t».l

warn to U. uac(ul an.l hrlp )»n. • 
evn my own livintt. Think what 
cooW do (or mother l( aiiylhinf hup 
peneJ lo you.

Aravooldifirl, Yon have a wire huh' 
hea.1. TIo|« li e hoya will catrh your 
apiiit Whin you waiil the <« h. 
iuat ray ao.

Qh. thank you. You are a .le«r g-”! 
' Dad.

Bonn,1. Victoria. B C.
' NORTON PHINT/.. 1-rimii.al. 

rKKCYH.HHAKKSfK.tllK.Ki

KANAIMIV-Miaa Maiim.v»ii.. New.a; 
UeTownaile. Tiiiu' l.u S!...rthninl 
an-t Tv|*writin«,an.I Sli

Our Holiday
We with.vpii ail a llapp.v an I I’r.e- 

N. W Y. 
e

.R.. .I (nr a i. » !»»• 0|h ii acai
AA ...liie».lav, .lull lit.
EDWARD D HILL,

Pii.|.rM-liir.

MUTE OIL
-------- -----------FOR-------------- -----

Short, Dark Days
The best Oil offered to the con
sumer today. Manufactured by 
the Great Western Oil Co., of 

Cleveland. Ohio.
We shall be pleased to receive a 

trial order from you.

Price Per Tin $2.00 
Per Case - - $3.75

t iloe ui Algol jKUOft. 
letuttmA 111 lae uipiurt 

AIM! gftrrauft oui

Kimwag lull, aiiuftied uu Kihluag 
u, luiuud part ul the 
1 Uie cuwui ut l4u> uelviuung 

r oil .UlOur. luftiuug u aliuauui

r'orl Ariour, trom which it h 
tiicaai. lue turt ioat

w.
rr(« Pivi$ BIocK.

T. MEDDLE & CO.
riimciiiAii MOCERS.

FLETCHER BROS Xmas Resents

Christmas Presents that are Useful

;tp'
Knt.-rp.i r H .-m" ?*""<•. Vn-mna

C .F. BRYANT.

dealers in MICH GRADE

pianos and ORGANS

Oanodft’ft Oreftteftt Plano

The Cerhard-.Keintznranl

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

MUet ami kiipa.l* br.al ilmimiiihly 
ta throe niiiiuloe. For rah- al

Randle bros
Ccwiii«n:ial Hi. Nanaimo. B

rOR RaI.K-A Kan.., .u.r 
ftcret; SO utulnr i iiliivaii.. 
olboiioni Un.l;S0O (riiit trv 
Uia land ia a aevon r....m.«l h..

k;”'”"...........

JOSEPH W. BROWN
______ WftTCH MAHER-------------

Flete!?ep Bros.
Tt..tMdlngll.«oHM«m ll.".l"»

Pemimliar oer Itttla ‘ J.wer Priae e»»*«
...... ....

This is cortiiiiily tlit lu^st place 
»,ny Presents.' What pleaaea 

laily or gentleman better thai 
a nice. U-sty. piece ..f jewelry? 
A f.-w suggi'stions to help you 
.,ut: A tJol.l or Silver Watch, 
n p.l.l, or P'lil Chain.
Bracelet, Br.««h, Stick Pin, 
« Ncckliice. U«ket or Lodge 
Emi.le.n >

We have a very go«t a-aortment 
.... chooM (r..m—come and cee..

E. W. HARDING
Wfttohmfthftr & JftWftlU

PIMBBCH&WilKIISOI

PLEADED
“GUILTY*

-BKLLliSf" AHACS aSSULTS^lN CAPTCRM 0P FORT-bNB 
' THOQUliD CASUALTIKS-INNER ClfiCLE NOW

BROKEN IN THREE PLACES
____  I Httft crowd whhi oeeiBiftd ftS

' ttft ftvaitahle •PftM Oft tte kr-w. ot 
Tokio. Dra. SS-AItet oioiitta ol railroad bridge ia the aeighbortood ___ ______ wMtaidav aftftraooftt.2rST“ rJapanese Iwoee. UnftUy occupltd Ri- ftt Taltenira ihriled Lhihftlft^tftft, ^ ^ j, eipecUtioft

hiung BouiiUin Uftt nighL ft«<l ShulUnl^. KneftUft cftVftUy ra ^ ^ dimMoftftrt. ra to the
vetoped the Jftj

the eaeftiy.
Ucft were three a

ol hearing nay I 
J lacu ftl Mr. Hogheft- laaiea vWta 

to the Cratral hotel, they wen «»- 
d. Nottiftg at ftJl h--------- -

lifttftpet oJ lUhiung fflouauni, tatday.

fruiaer Sighted oD Hoag Kong. ___
Hoog Kong. Dec. S»-A Urge Jer ^ 

eniieer arrived at Amoy pe*

trom both eouasel for aa adlouft- 
ment which waa at onee granted. To 

MorrUoa and Wilkiaaea 
loreatalled ^ tte prodeetloo ol

e a large buuy ui japan
uuupa ciiargeu uwicr cutat i

War Uadget Pasacd. 
Tukiu, Dec. ft»-The Mo 

Peeift today uaaamiuuftiy pa.

I to oomb vp loc eeiH 
trace when called ftpea.

The ead, however, U aot yet. A- 
pert troB tte (aft that tte Ueraea 

have etIU todcfti
ftiid the ordiaary budget tor iwb ft> wttt tte ^ipiiefttioB lor • rraowal 
amended by uie Houae ol Kaprceea-' o| jg, neeae, ^ y* Oeotnl Hotel, 
lauvea, aad aUo approved Uie btlU' h U probable that tte WIe# Com- 
piovuUng tot addiuuBftl uvatiiai, mt—taaav wD take a hand fat

Lilltf fiitutarriml £
ed by the Houae ol rteprearaiauvee.

inolUng Tbeu Kacape. 
lagbai, vee. »—ibe lao- Tai 

naa laaued lUwt ocnara u> tae com 
lera ol uie t hineBe watahipa U 

uie narnoia ol Woo Sung aad snang- 
jid to Ibe harbor maater at 

ohaagiiai U> prevut aay eecape b) 
ira Kiiraiin war veaaeU, the enuaer 
Aaaold and the torpedo boat deeuoy 
era Uioiovot. More Lbineae erma- 
ori are ea their way to Sbenghat.

The Aakoid aad tfte Uroaovoi auc- 
ctoaed m reaching Shanghai alter 
ibe balUe between Uw ttuaaiaa aaa 
Japaneae deeu od Port Arthur no 
Aug. lb. and aiaoe that lime their 
uUiuers aad crew* have been

that ChM Ctoraie etada »o eora* 
plaiat agaiwt tte borae at tte Urt 
sItUag of the Lleeftie CmnUatowwe 
aad it ta Mt that U Mew of rahaw

emwaa ioit, cwpiuicd by

putuuit n
should make aunt 

reran la tae lortn 
; the capture ol »M iieUe 

ul the westera^eecUou ol iutU 
> is kaowa of t^ exact poaiuou 
liied by the Japaaese, but 
a seem (lom the material avaii- 

auie Ibal Uw inner citcle oi lorts U 
now cut in two or three pUoea and 
that lUJ MeUe Hill probrniu <<.01- 

iicalion with the Liao Tfio 'ec- 
iion ol luru yusl as poasrasion ul 
umluug and Keekwan loru r..i oil 
tommumcauon wiUi the Golden hill 
lotu except by the many under
ground ways which are said to ex- 

various patU ol the lorUess 
From Uiblung mountaU, which li 
nearly opposite Metre HiU, i< 
would appear that the Japanese can 
reach anything in Uie harbor 
town which Uie heavy guns on StM 
MeUe Hill are unable to hit, maUng 

iicposalble (or the Russian second 
i’raihc aquadron to make use ol Port 
Arthur even should Uie Japanese con 
tent Uiemselves with holding 
.irong positions Uiey now occupy,

Heavy Guns Mounted, 
the Foo. Dec. M-lt U repotted 

here that Uw Japanese in Iront 
Pott AtUiur have mounted tw 
cennu.eite guns on 203 MeUe hill.

Did Not Reach VladivOstock.
.'he Foo. Dec. 2»-The persistent 

..mot which has been in circulation 
lot the past two Weeks that several 
torpedo boat desUoyers have escap
ed irom Port Arthur and succeeded 
in' reaching Vladivostock, is denied 
by Uw officers ol the British stesm- 

Allaway which arrived here Irom 
Madjvostock yesterday. These offi- 

say that the cruisers ot the 
Vladivostock squadron Rossis 
Uromoboi, are in good shape

trom Shanghai reached 
London Dec. » that Uw Aakoid wsa 
coaang aad repUcini her machuwr) 
preparatory to aa ettoit Ui eacape

Vatiag to be Ahaadcawd.
New York, Dec. »-A Korea des

patch dated Dec. 2i, bays;
■■Tbe JapaiwM atiempu to 

Yariag

ihteeMiuarUir lach steal pUtm 
terming Uw bull will be so badi) 
puud by the actioa of the ait 
water that Uw damage wiU Ve Ute- 
paiable except at prohibiUve ex
pense. U 18 piobable ttal lurUwr 
salvage opetaUons will he abandoe-

UoOps lemaiaiag 
here ate 1^ than 50b although 
reporud reiaiorcemeuu will shorUj 
strive. Gen. Hasegawa, is expected.

leave lot Uw .NotUi next month,. 
This probably indlcaira seme lord 
ward movement lo counteract

“ Progres.slng Favorably.

rkmnith 
iness ol

--.w..r.F I.akr. Be. on 
I-sdy,mith an.l cloven mi 

-o. F..r (urtl.c 
V. Tkoukti:, on

l.u-.; nl«> 
Sites .d

le .III
(r..ni 

,ilc* lr..n. Ns-

' -j. o YOXJl^rG,

oor^TuKcrroR.
^ Sl op -

-I nir

STAM.F.Y CR.Mli.’

in or.l.Ts intru^lci lo u,.

The Horseshoeing Deparlineiit
vv'M.‘n'm'VKKM'iTZIc ^

M0CURRACH& WILKINSON.
BASTION ST.

Opposite lliU«crf,. Nanaimo B.

V Tokio.- Dec. 2»-It is understood 
that the Japanese dynamiting 
paralleling against the eastern 
tion ol the mam circle ol (oris 
round Port Arthur is progressing fa
vorably The right wing ol the ‘ 
selgets continue a heavy and edective 
shelling ol the new town preparatory 

operations which are rearing com 
pletion It I.S probable Uiat 
next attack will be simultaneously 
direcled sgsln-st the east and west 
laces of Uie lortress in an endeavor 

divide and weaken the resisUnce

explaaatlM oa Ua part.

The poUee court wfi agaift 
ttla mofftiag whra the Craual 

_m ware takra »p.
Ml lliggtti aald that they bad Ml- 

_ei«t evidaftM to proeaad agataat 
Mattisoa aa tte keeper ol a oommoa 

Mem The iatratioa of tte 
» waa Bot to ha viadleteva 

aad ttetelore, aa ha was 
laatnotad. they would aak peraUa- 

withdraw the latormatioa, 
aad aubatiUto a charge of betag a

MT'Yoaag hftviag ao ohjeetera the 
magteteftte peanlUad tta comtm sag 
geated to ha adopted.

Tho raw iftleairaUra chaegBi ■oe- 
Itaa Witt puyiag -blach-Jack- at 

tta Ca«M.
Mr. rataced a plea ot «g*U-

ty.-malttad—dmitwrallradW
1

This being an tad ic table oSesoa, 
Mr. Young etected 00 behalf ol hia 
clirat lot eummary trial, and rater-..

pira of "guUty." He asked 
the eonrt to be aa lealrat aa poati- 
ble. The matter bad come ap be
fore tte Llceoie Commlaalcioen. He 
had Intimated to Mr. Hughes last 
Thuraday that they were ready 
to go on at oaee. He w^ to 
point oet that whatever delay had 
occurred had not bera eansed by the 
defendant. He had bera willlag to

Russian sorties reported Irom 
luui places along Uw upper Yalu. 
beadquarteia at Vungling under Ged. 
MadrigoB, who aUo conUoU the te- 
cenUy increased garrison at Saicaa 
cured Doc. Wlh on Uw Northweat 
and Kapsa. A small engagement 
coast at Kongwon, resulting ia 
capture ol ammunUioa.

No Sieamers Sold.
Berlin. Dec. 2S.-Tbe Associated 

Press called the attention .if the 
Hamburg-American and NotUi Ger
man Lloyd lines, to the report Ht- 
culatcd In London ol yecent kales ol 
their steamers and mcivcd assursno- 

ol both companies that no stcam- 
I had been sold. The Hamburg- 

American offiejaYa added the spccillc 
denial 1 hit' "the steamer Phoenicia 
had been sold to an unknown pv 
chaser and that she was going 
Libau as announced last night in 
despatch from Hamburg to a Lc 
don agency. v

reports may refer to I 
several days ago ol five old 

ichsen. of Kiel. ■

armr

Mines in Kelung Harbor.
Washington, Dec. 29,-The United 

learners to a ship-owner Herr Dider 
States state department has been 
officiallv Informed that mines have 
been placed In Kelung harbor, north
east coast of Formosa, and that 
shipping has been notified.

Her First Visit - For the firs! 
time in her twenty years of service 
aa a collier the steamer We.llngton 
entered Nanaimo harbor yeste 
She came from Ladysmith to

time and acki
ledge tte olleoce. Yt was tte Erst 
time such a duige had beea laid. ^ 

tte delenoe had done everything 
scillUte tte work ol tte proeeca 

tion, pleading guilty aad saving tte 
city tte exprane and trouble ol call- ^ 
ing vritnessei. He asked Hte Wor
ship to Uke these facte Into coa- 
sideratlon.

Mr. Higgins said he was Inatnict- 
ed not, to ofler any objection to a 
light sentence in thw matter. The *' 
object of Mr. Hughes, and o( Uw 
city was not to obtain heavy era- 
lencea but to have uaUwlul gaa.ing 
stopped. It had been found impoe- 
sible hitterto to do it. Mr. Hughes 
had been earnesUy requested by citi- 
tans to take tta action he bad, and 
bad taken it from wholly moral no- 

It had bera lUtod ia tte 
papers that Mr. Hughes desired tte 

arrested. He desired Dotting 
ol Uw kind. He aimply wanted Uw 
case brought up at tte earliest possi 
ble moment and had no dodre to 

'have ttem in prison on Christmas 
Dsy. Morrison wss arrested bc- 

be hsd left Uw city, and ttat 
was tte only way to make sure of 
him being present at tte investlga- 
Uon.

The Chief had no aottorlty what
ever to accept tte 150 bail Irom Mor 
rison's brother. That was enUrely. 
in His Worship's province.

'He brought these matters up to 
demonstralf ttst the ptoiecutloo 
was not vindictive, as. was shown 

Uw snbsUtutloB ol Tho 
chsrjte lo Morr son’s case. Ho was 
insUucted to ask HU Worship to 
allow the prisoner Wilkinson out oa 

which would ha
very ssluUry and would carry out -

plete her cargo ol coal aad left last 
evening.

the wishes of the Mttorltles. _

(CraUftsM w Pagft A.)
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BAUjOI IS lU^QHR

At tte time oI Ibe dimxmt;
. to tr«d.i» »»»•«* ^

■kid tot U to «ri*q» **« ®“* *•' 
.' tetoAllr to rtmui
^fcee «tu« tooto«>tUM5. 
«k to ». ito ; tot to proph^ 

to come ■« MWlT »!•>« “
• (tonton lesUUture would ectol- 
to ooBsider e mwumre lor to »boU- 
■ibm to blOlot. -Tot to* 
kappanad t* ItoiUto whare 
kaa bee* iaUodtioad providing 
ope* ToWBg It is. of cowrae. not *t 
•B liWy tot it wiU n*ch evw * 
acto rtoing. Ut alow nia wy 

of beeaming law. StiU H U 
a aiga o( to Umes and an iodica- 
tto ol to direeUon in which to 
ttoener to do aomothiiig to pio- 
Wot aieottona itolea is maai-

CITY COVSCIL—
RETURNS HOME

*,»** uu.t U-) V.ut

tu'o. iiW i>U«l %-uUunulee U< 
OutfU lOiWj ut Uw» uu WaUat* 

a,t. t.uKB UiWiioiau aiUi un 
M in uw giaicjaiu. 
lu. ttUkou coouiueu in to pto- 

jrtiMU. u* suue»»*>“ tot to mciu- 
.wta oi to* buniicU have a looa ai 
vnotu. it «aa nut a niattei ol 
uui uuc Ol opinion.

Ain. Hoaginiu cipUuicd tot to 
.toe* ptevenuA to growth ol to 

j^r.,o>atu uto b) minding tom.
UK! Jsnyoi Mio culling down ucci. 

delicnu mailer, -itic Sueci 
i lee might inveaUgale

Tokio, Dec. a«.-Admir*l Togo will 
pcobahly arrive today at Kure. an 
important station ol to Japanese 
navy 11 mile* Irom Horoshinm. Ac
companied by Vice-Admiral Kamimu- 
ra.*nd other officials, Togo is 
pectml to com* to Tokio Friday iror 
niag when to Emperor will receive 
him personally and congratulaU and 
ih.nl him for bis service* during the 
war.

The New Year season has begun, 
and all Japan is enjoying a holiday 
ConseqnenUi Togo’s journey from 
Kure to Tokio will be a contin^ 
popular ovation.

______ ItoW.
nere la a disposiUon to regard 

crimes d a pditieal nature a* less 
Mnotts than tose against private 
puaona and property. This U large
ly beeaow to eflecta are moeb less 
apparent. Did people reaUie, how
ever, what those efiecU are to brihi •“ 
ing ot a single voter would eidtcj*-* 
more indlgnatioB than rt*bery with ^toiu-ii

T2s*w:4Sr. s - --
. It needs but

a titoHiVBt o( flUy votes or leas to 
change to rasnlt. With the aid ol a 
acore ol two of riagers, or a.aet ol 
“Uitt" baUot boxe* it ia possible 
tor unaornpulous patUzans to dely 
to wishe* ol to people of a divts- 
kOD and to gain power tor Uwmselvea 
«n be used to to Inlnry ot to oom- 
■ onweaith. The thing has- not pro- 
eeoM vdry Ur in Canada, but it has 
gone Ur enou^ to give ua to Yuk- 
eo scaadaU. What may be expeet- 
ed ahooM 'it reach iU fuJI maturity 
may be seem ia to United Stales 
where reformers such as FoU 
Jerome are throwing to light 
day upeo rings and cliques which 
have cobbed to people and poteoa- 
ed to very founts of jusHof.

While open voUng would be a rem
edy it would ia iu ftnal eSteta be 
lUtie better toa to disease. The 

s which now beaellt by 
I be able to dispense

oerporatioas

wftb to aerviees of such me*
■toered to *'lliBnie M.” whidi would 
be a gsda. TWa. however, wodd be 
because they eeuld under a- cysten 
of opeu votlBg. eootrel all to sat- 
Crajgt* toy nsuM by merely tottm: 
attag wbieh w»y fbsy wished to see 
to clectioB go. Open voting, is the 
renert el despair and betore K is 
tried to XaniUto or efamwW to 
maohiae which has given such sstiV^ri 
fnetton in AustralU and ia otoe St 
parU <j| to world, should be placed 
ta to ponUg booths. We axe. not 
*w* Oat to iagmultv of to nam 

iMtoed to -mriteh- boDot 
ho. would, not tan equal to insMn 
to anw eoetiagHM7, but atOl^ I 
to fnmti oanaot be ehedted t 
any otor way, to maeblae Is won 
hy aa esperimeaUl adoption.

Aid. MacDonald «

Aid. Harris said be lud no opln- 
m lo oltei about to Uecs, 
id no objection U to Council 

dcred ibom to,be cut down.
Aid. Baines'said it would be well 
j lay to matter over for a we«i, 
,hile to PV^Pl' o* to neighborhood 

were consullod as Ui tou 
ri* BUeei .Committee m 
quue and report. He noved an 
uiuudmeni to that 
Aid. Barlow seconded to amciid-

Ald. MacDouald said to Decs were 
11 to wrung side ol to sUcct 

Ibey were neilhcr use nor ornament 
They were lit trees and noUuag 
would grow unu Ibera.

Ihc Mayor again suggested Ih 
comm Uee should look into to 

31 belore anything was done.
Aid. Wilson said he had considered 

UI matuir lor to last twelve 
lontbs. The trees were in to line 

of the sidewalk to be built some 
day and would then have to be 
moved.

Aid. Barnes said surely toy could 
ail one week.
Aid. Wilson said he would let the 

isattcr stand tor's week.
The moUons were then nil with- 
rnwn on to undersUnding tot the 

Street Commi 
Aid. Hodgson said that to Ceme

tery Comndtice had considered 
malUr and favored rutting down.

TALKUW CONBOUDATMW

inet Admina Togo, and Vice-Admir 
nl Rnmimnm, who are expected 
reach Tokio on Friday. *nie House 

Atives, amid loud accla
mation yesterday voted the follo.w-

Port - Ar- 
i portion

the Empire's united squadrons have 
_ relieved ol blockading duly
This great result U recorded as biv 
ing due to to unfailing cou.petent 
diacharge of tolr duty by to offi 
cers, aub-offlerrs and men, but ii 
could not possibly have been nchiev- 

mloss to commander’s sUntegy 
had been well adapted 
alon and hia leadership had been 
able. Therefore on the occasion of 
Admiral Togo's victorious return, 
the House extends him a hearty

Both houiw

WORKS BOTH WAYS.

AHen RegulaUons are but lor Cniud 
States Passenger Traffic.

New . York, Dec. 2»-At a special 
meeting of to Tran* Atlantic pas
senger combination and the Trunk 
Line AssociaUon held yesterday, i 

decided to send to Wtshington 
protest against to action of certain 
Piled SUtes immigration Inspect- 
rs along the Canadian border, who, 

to traasporutlon men think, make 
their examlnaUoa ol aliens seeking 

Uavel trough to UnUed SUtes 
so rigorous that Uaffle of tjiia sort 
is diverted to Canadian roads tot 
might UaveJ on to roads in 
•States and on ships coming into 
this port.

WIT and HL’MOR.

merely an insult with a 
suit on, ajf son.”

rumomd apprOKbiag

to Beyai Baak axe suspended (or to 
present: n is auiad tot Mr.
Fyto is to assame to preaUency of 
to Mantnml Sale Deposit Company, 
ntond of whj^ be and hla frienU 
anted about \mo ysaxs ago, and 
tf WUeh Mg. Fyto i* a director and 
to atoviag atolt The idea is to 

-’MM ep a mas treat ooavaay imdk- 
ad ky powertal iateresU, which 
mu ba allied With to MetebaaU 
and Royal Bank* aiU New York

f ( «M steted hsce yesterday that 
M to itor fatere (ks Caaadian Baisk 

- af Ctotote and tipi Morchanu 
toik gr CttmU wouW lie amaigx 
•tad. Tto lortoer haa a oapital 
m.n.OM and to latter ol tS.OOO,-

not Only those trees, but all to 
' reee alongside the cemetery.

The subject was ton dropped.
The works manager reported an 

^e^wditare for to week of m.75. 
There was.no report from to pound 
keeper.

AW. Barnes noved that to Mayor 
and Finance Committee be anthorlx- 
ed to arrange with to Canadian 
Bank of Commerce lor to postpone- 
OMnt of to paymeet of a portion ot 
the orerdmlt not to exceed »«,’#00.

His WorMiip aaW that thU was t 
IoomU motion. The amonnt to be 
arranged lor would probably not 
toed U.WO.

re^y to a facetious question 
from Aid. Barnes, Aid. Wilson Mid 
that be bad Iren insteocted not 
iroceed further with to Market By- 

byHaw would be drop-

burbs-I thought you were going 
to have a baseball game today? 

BackloU-Oh, to creek backed ep 
1 some way. and flooded the dU- 
lond. It'a to first time it

obontton of AW. Wilson.
Tke Council adjourned after 

usual reference by AM. MacDwiald to 
to VIctorU Road aMewaUc.

Suburbs-Ab! You might call 
diatrond of to first water, ton

■‘How old axe you?" brusquely In
quired to comic opera manager 

Eighteen,” to applicant lor 
cborua replied, with suspicious can
dor.

Yes? For how many i

mm3Qi

QJ\m SPEMSER
[ ii I Oiwi: I T E D ]

Notice of Friday and Saturday Sal .s on Oiicular Today

BiC HOO^fmElM
^BOOKS

Published at 35c ar\d 50c !
|Our Special, 25c

Skc-.cli Ikiok; 
C..nii.:elu Angler; 
At M»r.k.-t Value; 
Water “nibio*;

Fanny, the Flower liirl; 
Kr..nf l)a»n ;o Dayl.gh’: 
A Splendid Sin; 
itr.-ai K»iavUlio:rf;

Sidney and Nanaimo
TransportaUon Compm,

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 2qd, 1904 * 
Str. ** Iroquois"

I^svra Hirst'i Whsrf. NanalmoL A. 
Victorii oonnoctinq with tteamm |q.

m. - Csliu
JoUl

Vesuvius 15*,. Burgoyn.-,
tlwbriola, iNjCouiwy, Theiit, 

! Vesuvius Bay. Bur;

I FUIHAY, 8 a. m -t’sllin, at Oahrt.
■ Ota, Dr-rours-y, U.-i.i I.lsnrl, Roetk
Csiiiuns FsTowood, «,ng« Barbu 

I .Mayne, Fulfortf TIs-bor, Bidnsy. ' 
Sing:lefapel2 00; ^

j heiurnf4w.tt:00>
For further particulars and 

apply U) Purser on board atoamer.

Canadiah

A DAILY
• TRAHSCOHTINENTAl. 

EXPRESS SERVICE
M---------- TO----------

All Easlero Points

iliistPa s in the Sight;
ITio O ddan Tooth ; lm » t'lswf .rd ;
A l:U.- i(ri toe World ; Data ol Kthu-;
The .tgcof Fables: Boy Hunters;
15.1.’t o'.; Boy Slaver;
l„ II... r„-«aatle; Tom Brown at OxfoVd ; 
Hi.t ofii.eMobioani; Deerslayers; 
Wo-ll-UudLigbt; KiK’.ll.l’rura.le;
Biller Sweet; By Order .d ibe K iiii:.
Cldid’e Uiftory ol England ;
King’* I’ardou ; Two Co i-:n-.v Atastli-;
Coriitne; .Mo-lern Ba nters;
My King and Koyal Invilatom ; 
K^alCommandmen.; Kob.n Il.eel; 
Slorieaof the IVrvian War;

Boortiirl; PoUphar Bap#rs.
firar.dfatber » Chair; Brarebridge Hall . 
Hubert Hardy • Seven l>ay».
Udv Au.lley’* Secret; Michab Clarke.
Ill the Saddle With ( .uliirr .

liulliver’s Travels . 
Bar all’s iieayt..

I,nils Eating; 
Kyoiid theCjty 
lh-.toSl.ot, 
Song of Miriam; 
I iaven Wynn; 
Kanrbon;
King Lear, 
Vanity Fair. 
lu His Step

Free lancers; 
tireek Hero-s;
Tbniiigb a Inking tilass , 
When Worlds M.-rl 
iill.ello.
Vara;
Sewa.aie aud I.iliee ,

Ii bin ll.aal and HisJIemJliiirh- ' '
. • * faldurnuandOregoiiTrad..

T*.e It indaman ; The Throne of f>avid : 
t aiiiiUe ; Al.il- in ftiiii. .
l.i.i.atiuM.ifn.ri.t; W,t. t’K.i.t, 
l^.r.,iii.;»Car .bi; i;v.ng,..|,ne,
.to.,Id's Uo. dianof V,.r.es.

STEAMER STIIX,FAST.

Men Can be Seen on Stranded 
sel Which Struck Christ- 

oas Day.

29-The Britiah 
r.cUirr is alill 

asboie oil Oak Island beach, where

New York. Dec. 
freight steamer T

she sUui^ Sunday. Three members 
ol the crew can be seen stan.ling un 
der the steamer's bridge. The stea
mer is in practically toe same posi
tion as last night. The sea ta break 
ing against her but not. so ficavilyl 
the gale which blew during the night 
having died out somewhat.

At low tide shortly before 8 
clock this uuiming she was seen 
be well coated with Ice on the star- 

The Btitisb ensign is flying 
from toe stern and a waiting 
is stilt sunding by. When the 
has gone down an rflort will be made 

get her off.

. AIMJOBosh and Comb Setfar
tidMa: s mto tmuv Psifatee 
,g€ha ,HMi a tKqpMiliiaiT H*ir i' 

a IMO TriphMt. 
Mbagr. bar M ap; a Ebony a^ OtaU. BeSZe ts n
tfc»ar* oBlyaampl* psto-. and 
gmdi am new la every

LIVELY TANGIER.

A Matte, a Robberr. aml a Dsaar- 
tion of Troop* Repotted.

Tangier, . Morocco, Dee. U-In to 
British subject, only one 

mile from Tangier, a boU murder 
oommitted by robbers last eve- 

Moora • entered toe garden, 
dead a Spaniard employed on 

to place, and carried away lour 
h'l nrlng to to Britiah own-

to affray one ol to robbers 
[Waa neveryfy wouaded by to knife 
;Of to Spmtlard.
1 It is reported that the garrison 
,aem T«i.|te which had received no 
pay for two months, deserted yester 
day and fled from the town.

^^L Not PRACTICE.

London. Dee. 29-Joseph H. Choate 
United States amhaasador, d

‘%1iy don’t you try to make your 
If one ot the intellectual celebri

ties of your time?” '
■Whnfp to use,” answered 

bright but indolent young man. ’The 
Arm whose patent food 1 have been 
eating wooM toon come along 
want aU to credit."

"Why. Jame* Henry Pthudd!” ex
claimed hia wife aa he clambered 
to stalra at S a.m.. "What In tjie 
worU do you mean by conJag home 
at thi* hour and in sach a condi- 
Uon?"

Now, m’ dear,"
Henry, carefully, "you juabt calm 
y'r-shelt. I been wiz OOheon Brown 
an’ Parion Jonea, dedlcaUn* to’ 
th-looa oa Main atreet."

GOT OFF CHEAP.

SeClETT J^eilCBS
ASH a. Lolir,!', No r a. K. * a. N

—has Wert wash

Goe* to Jail.

Paris, Dec. 29—Senor Arellaneda, 
DA ol a former pieaident of the Ar- 

geatine Republic, who resides 
Parlk. and who is an officer of 
ArgenUne army, was sentenced 
day by a Paru tribunal to one 
month's imprisonment, a fine ot 500 
franca, and 1,000 Iraacs damages lor 
aa autofflobUe aocideat.

Senot AveUaneda, ia company with 
maidilniat, ran over Mile. Froger, 

who died on to foUowing day from 
■bm injuries. The police Bade te-

but -when the case came np several 
witnesses declared it was Senor Avel 
Inirda bimseH, who was driving 
the Ume ol to aceUeat. afU 
to machialst. Ft

Wcfm-sdzv, Ihi ; 
Highest lemper.sJur 
Lowest teicperatur
Sunshine ............ „
Raiiilall ..................

theretrular oominuiiic* ion a: 
the above I judge will be belli 
•t the Msw-nC 11,11, on tl.f 
third Tneedey erenln* In • acl

W. A^'oon, Sevrelerj,

n,t*U in iht \V,«.'lii,e..'. Hell. 
leilyBu.lU.,cn the I i and 3r.l heiunley in 
racb month. VbiUng brrUiici. ii.Vii.d

F. U.yliKImswAV. W. M.

4. KeVUtHib 
Ully i>.vite<l to allend.

t leii.ni; brethren o.nl Jy Invi^d _

mm§S
islP-art iutllr 

J. H Nh m*

n Vmbere ■ ,r eor elly n.vlud to et

corroborated to itatement of
Tha maohiaist, who did 

la eoart, was aeqUttad.

______
Bretoancoi.Uhy -^-irrecretery,

mm
FIB3EWARE I

Cau be had ill Tuba Pails, Wash Basins. 
Milk Pans, Et,c For sale by all First 

. Class Dealers

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

B.&NJly.Oo.
Christmas BXcTirsion

----------itirr w Ei: s----------

Nanainia aad VaneoDtar -
.™,7:?,;*:ir'^$2.oo

Tick.-ls ^i««l f.,r p.iii;,; j.iumey 
S.itunluy: IW 24111, iiitlil .Siunlay, 
.1.111. 1st,inclusive t<> rctoni
ii'.t Inter tl.nn Tin-jolny, ,lnn. 3rd,

i;KO L fXjl’RTKN'Ay.
Traffic Mana(;er.

wi:.\tiim: hkbort. AS.SASSIN at large.

lilKEE LIVES LOST.

•New York, Dec 29—According 
45,2 * Petersburg despatch dated yes 
43 i) *'^^'**1 ol at fichu-
Nll ■>“ «hot with I

, ,j, voher and killed in the street 
.that town. The a.ssastin Is
I known;

lesec, N.Y., Dec. 29—Three per- 
Inst their lives in a Are which 

destroyed the farm residence ol 
Charles MiWhell at Ih.- head ol Con 

lake ^ly today. The cause 
of the fire is nnexplalr.rd

Don’t misa selecting your Fi 
Suit and Overcoat at Caldwell’i.

deafness CANNOT BE'CURED:
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 

There Is only one way to 
cute deafness, and that is by consti
tutional remedies Deafness Is eaus 
ed by a^ inllancd condition ot toe 
mucoua lining ol the Eustachian
TiAic. When this tube is iiiflained
you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and wben it is en
tirely closed, Beafni.ss is the resuit, 
and unless the tnllammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored 

normal condition, bearing 
be dcsIroyH forever, nine ca.ses

caused by CaUrih, which 
is nothing but an infl^riH-rt condition 
nl the mucoua aurfacea 

Wc will give one hundred dollara 
reward lor any case of deafness 
(caused by calarth) that cannot be 

lall’s

F. J. CHENEY A Co .
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DruggisU, 75 cenU.
Take iUH-a Family Pllli lor coi 
Ball - The Mt. Sicker Miner*’ Un 

on give to r second annual ball on 
Jan. 11.

LOTS OF
CUT FLOWERS

-SL.tr
A.iC. WILSON'S

COMOX ROAD

I'Ik.iu- i-‘>-:i

t-LacIi Train is iiimle ti]i of roodm 
Built cars, fitted with all coavao- 
ienres wislitsl for, Jor tlie coni 
fort and |>k-asure of iMuisenf^m.

Connection iiiiule every day ex- 
cej.i .Suiidiiy fnuii Niuiaiino witli 
train leaving Vancouver at ,T pm 

For loMl.er |>artirutani call on or wifu
W.MeCIRR, Aetnt.NtMiMg.

1’o.t Office Box, 246.

XMiS FRESnS
A LARGE SELECTION

l iiic IbAiiiun 'r. La.Ilct' Wt'flhM, 
tioll Ii lei I4rar«t g5 year, gosf- 
anti'c III •-! •ith .Yim-rirau mora- 

I um 112 00 iipwsnl,. Hents' 
W>icl.e* IroUi 12.00 up.ard*. U- 
.lie»- and <ienu <;..ld and Hold flllai 
cliun>. Bings, Knaivhi-,. !aa-kets, 
sn.l liracelclA. All ipsaIil gnsrAUlesd. 
.And will U- Aolda:ago-Btiolucoon.

. H HILLS - JEWELER
Coniiimrvial Si., .Naniimo.

Wamews!
THE LONDON TIMES

Sjiecial cnl.lew an- printAd 
every morning simulteiiii- 
oiisly in..............................

I
Tlie tmly 

control
ypajoi 
illiiig 1

in British Columbia 
iig thisHervice. Read

“THE COLONIST "
And get the latent war news firA.

CHBYSMTHEHDH
- SHOW -

-NOW ON AT-
O. 'WILSON'S

-OOMOX ROAD NUR8UV—

EMTF“R Una ol Orocerte* wiB te 
Supplied at Wholesale Priea*. _

(•IIICKKNS 
'i<»'

SAI,K-A liuiitfMl 
ii- n Minorc* ainl

iNiinsimn Marble Works
FronrBireav '
N-naizDo

Moiiumo 1 Tubltfts, drosHC^ 
Iron A ils, ('opings, etc

nnlshea Mono 
montal work In Marb a, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Seleet from.

A. HENDERSON, Pbopbiktor

(rsmcTicA llaw^s.^
Rri«k‘'rf.fjTUli-'"

Realize tljo Price
>'Iien yon want to • II out oonfult 

I. H. Good, ll.e Auetionew. H* 
will realise the worth of your foe 
iHlure

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DirvCtor

H. McADIE 
UnderliKgr - and • Ei«balm*r



»Uki, R. wucox. Tft. Co»«
D. R. H*tUe. D H Stm’
Anderson, Sanniim. Fisheriis t'om- 
psnr, J, Mairnk. ||. lu.fc. 
Lsmrfrr. J. 11,-nhrU, J. ssyrr. 
pier & rsrt.idne, W, WiiUrrt, S L. 
WUsoii, .1. 11.1,1, .1 
ernUv." stori; Mu Rowr, L.
« Brvll.ckwsr. J. Vipoad, A. Has. 
Ism. WV,lrrn Fuel Co

ARUKSTKD OS SUSPICION* 
Strsnse Story erf s ChUsgo Pris

••Nerer nUnd, my boy/* 
the Pol, **wiill untU 

geltle supplies me wllh 
fresh boUlni water and 
m do my poet. I'm old 
frshloncd but you can't 
Improve on me. Let 
Cook keep me clean, 
Mve me one tablespoon* 

of Golden Gale for 
•sch cup, one for 
myself and boll five 
mlnalea-sallsfacllo.n 11 '*

S... -Ilk OOtDES OATB 
^rrtt fc«' .••••itu—. !»•

J. A. Folder ta Co. 
gaSehlUMMl h.U • C.«t«»r

•am Framcisco

■ ItONAl.lr.SON

Is Us prescaus oi s isine uumbci 
^ pands sod lelsmc, Uiv .cduiuti 
le^ U»l vtcblI^( St ttic Mt-Ui 
•tatckardi ui Mr. Alcxsndct t.

ami M Nvlltc i'. Put, 
iUKM, dsudUtci i>l J. M. Uunsidaui. 
Mr., oI U>u city, ilw Kev. A. M 
Sesiacd ollKUied. Tbc biide, «bu 
m |i>*B sks) b) bci Isltuu,
, Mnilwmie (u.it ut oicsm tuilc, 
Kmaoi «ilb ailutet Uce sitd iib 
tm, Md » Issliiuucid with lilies 
M tbc Tslley, and cstiicd s buuqiuii 
a tOMS, csCQSUuns Slid kiuilsx. Sbe 
TO sUewled by Mu, Ksuny Uici, 
•bo vu sUiied m s pictl) to,luioc 

~ir^ blue, Mr. Uobl. OonaldMiB 
mM ss best o so. Mrs (.sibiik 
inadad st the oigsn. the tuppy 
|li lesTiat the chutch U> the sUsiu, 
a the Wedding March and the peal 
m a the bell.
.liter the cflemony a recrptiou 
TO glwn at llic tetideme ol 
psrnU ol yie bride, .N>«< a,llr To»ii

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham left tbi, 
analH lor Vkioria where they 
IpNd their honeymoon sflerward, 
ttUai up their residence at I'oi t K,

Chicago, Dec. 23-Perry 
who declares that 
with the p'oteign 
Kng , was arreitad here t 
the charge ol trying to steal a 
writer. |

Matuo, abu the police offle ala say 
aiku Imuwn'a, K'udolph Uteer, ia ' 

well educated and ol good addxeaa.' 
Maauu vigurousl) ptuUiau his inno-' 
oesce and declares that a gtavs vis- 
tahe has been made.

am w the Lhited Slate. Ui so- 
dau lor a Muiea ol articles ol 

the labor conditions in the United^ 
States," said Muon last night, I 

and when the goieiimient officiais 
London bear id ihi.. uuUage those 

who were responsible lor my arrest, 
will be made to smart lot it."

I was am-sted on complaint 
oDictals ol the Commercial Trar- 

elleis' AssucUtiuu, which was hold- 
meeting in the building in 

which Mason »a, rooming. Mas</n 
enUrH (he place and asked lot a 
stenogtaphri. Wh-n ho was sent to 

c ask),! that she accompany 
him to bis oDtrr, iakiiiK her type
writer with her. Ilia aclioBi were 
suspicioui, and bclicTing that It was 
Mason's intention to steal the ma
chine. be was arrested.

ason says that as soon as he 
cable London Un- IlrlUah govern 

it will secure bis lelease

Rl'tiltV foothu.l

The fallowing will be the lirir up 
M the Rugby game with \ amuuvei 
fa fa plavol at the crt. ket field on 
Htiday nest:

Pick~M Wilkinson 
Three-quarter barks— II KilU-«'n 

J. Adam, A r^asseli. D Kciguson 
Hair back! - B Snowden.

Mm.
rirwardi-O Randle i> I»olu-s..i. 

A. Norman. Waring (' Killeen 
M. Saowden.

Spare—Dykes, Drake.

at ST ANDREW'8

The Chrlaticas entertatniw-nt 
8t Andrew s last evening was 
Mst enioyahle allaii. .‘Unta Claus, 

nated by Mr. H. I Jackman, 
in due course and making 

sbildren happy with gitia Iroi 
taavily-ladea tree An eicellent 
fattalainent was given by the chil 
<rtn who had evidently been 
hOy trained by Mlaa A Olahnhn 
Mias mme and Mr F Miles 
*W. J. A. Millar presided

trlvlag 
H ebildn

prom VANCOUVER.

^ SS. Joan j^rday- 
PASSENOERS.

A. H. Anderson. T. Hurnside, 
Sfavenson. A, Smith, W. J. WaUon. 
Mrt Wstson, J, Prenticb, Mrs. Pen- 

J. C. Brown, J. Anthony. M 
TariMoB. jt Fsraghcr, Mrs, Kara

Fnit is Natare’s Laxativck
like a charm on the liverMt hi

“W any marked eflect on the 
*«^l organ*. The value ol

Gin Pillsmm
w am eiixa no mot cows. '

z Kidneys
We befieve we bve in Gin PiOatti.

Kidney Trouble. So positive are 
tbal Gin P.U» win core any cee< 
Kidney diveaae that we guara* 
every boa and aathorixe any dnirgiat 
to refund the price in caM of falhira. 

ail Dnifflet, J, eta per b«a.
6 boaulur it Sa « dhect iruW 

THg WOLE DRUG OO., WIMMlMCa. m

HDiniiitl EbetiBiis.
_____

<lTOw<l-a»IMMslM,WMTO.jaaB»>M nalM). _ _
_______ ,■^5*1- LAdiM and OmtlTOwi,- to »fa»

MUNICIPAL
i^^iSTSSS—.

I beto today on;—-i--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I. \W.S(lN PdlStiNED

of "Fren/ied Finance” 
Serioua Danger .^ ---

Thoii.a* W. Lawsoi. has been poi
soned twice in the last three week*, 

makes light cd it, but tnsiiu 
’ IS no DiisUke He has 
ol bis own lor keeping the story 

liou. the public He says:
In about ^twenty days I have 

been suddenly and wysUriously sUl- 
cken down Iwk, Ui,..- the doctors 
aorked ovci na ' twenty-lout

belore they pr..r,..unced my 
hie out of dsi. -r In both
he symptoms were those of 

digestive palt^s. tuusea and other 
igiis that usually an-ouipaiiy 

M.ning.”
lioctors wire railed In and the

tTcaimenf th-> g.. -i L.iwson admit 
twdV »as such as is alaa's followed 

am. .s riM -pcsly
liel lunn liniaii!' m die stomaih 

nlber words, the slomarh pump 
employed.

In the tior!i seii.eii s'tack, which 
M.iuetiiiM alter dinnn m a I 
bold, l^awson s m isclrs w 

iigidlv r< oninfcwd, and there was
b.d.h pain and an alatu-mg 

hevs ol strerigtl, The attack 
alimul ol a cataleptic nature I? 
genersl many «l the symptoms 
uythuine polMinmg were "<

violent muscular contrac
tions. a marked eltcet on the action 

the heart, siddeii convulsions and 
acking pain.

l.auson am! lov It lends refuse 
say in what dire-1 on. if any, their 

.piciuns iM.int Lawson said, 
lucianily;

ptefer to say nothing more 
Yes dix tors .-etc called n; II they 

o.t ben. I proh.vb!y would not 
have been alive today .They treated 

. as one ol poisoning

line*,"

WEEK OF PRAYER.

Following U the program lot 
Week ot I’tayet and exchange ol pul-

piu.
Tuesday. Jan. 3.-"The

Church ol Christ" Wallace SUecl. 
cv. J. llanlon.
Wednesday. Jan 4- All I'eopl.^ 

and Nati'ous." lUi.hmUm SUcct, 
Kev. A M. .Sanlord.

ThMisd.y. -j«-
Home and Koreign." at- Andre* s, 
Kev. R. Hughes.

Friday. Jan. 6 - "Our Own Cou^n- 
■y," llapUst Chuu'h, Rev. J. MU

or Font Llvur Tablot* 
LijLUtfi.atcMLpK.ee,* by which 
" are maile. The fruit juice* are 
ombiued that they have an 

«»«itly diOerent effect (rom Iredi 
"WL Their action is the action of 
'reitEreatlyinten.ified. They have 
a markevl effect on the liver-toning 
It np-iaaking it ackve. ••Pruit-a 
Ur**" are, wiilmut doubt, the only 
“ORilete cure for all Stomach, 
Uver and Kidney Troublea.

sot.boa. AtalldniggiM*. 
'kWTATIVEa. Umlted. OTTAWA-

vUible

Sunday. Jan R -"The Reign 
the I’tincc ol P.are- ' And he shall 
speak peace, unlo the 
h.s domm.on shall If Horn 

nd from th. 'i.-“f 
eat lb -'/.tvh. ix . 1 

vcinirif
Wallace Slrccl-ltev
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Mmcm o» SiSaqr latat, HsnfcMt ol tawjae^
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SUCCESS IN LIFE
' ON PRKPARATION.

ARE YOU PREPARED? ?
tf men,

VASCOOYE8 BUSHESS CBLLEiB,
If raw hava not wbaadv n.

Catwlegua. wrrlia f«
YOU MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

dtoU tAk« M anrir oprotoitltosLiaSfrsisirF-TOi
Uto vmM noUcM you anppwt om 
the slre*«th of oMfily tea yean as*

ImT atoooi
ttlak yoa wUl ai

To the Eleeton ol tha City al Pa-

STS rheg M pteaaat myaaU as a At 
,Moa to AU tka Mayoralty ChaU 
ol o«r -ity, amt tterdoxa aaa 
myaoU a* a CaadUata lot tha h 

As the otaal pahUe aaoittK

'vTa. oum
AAblSAAf-OcbU-r.,

t3iirtj:.vr.

NOTICE

l«nI;x>o, rear Itahw bu, M lb, lol

WahavaUie Onaot i 
ba aaan fat the city. (M <«i 
prieeabato. p<m>haib«. aad 
yoa will be aatkOad Uiat wa 

can -apply year wants n 
this liM.

W. H. MORTON
A- E. PLANTA

1 then whea 1 hope to
with your support and wishing J> 

Merry ..mas.
J renjUn yoara,

J. H. COCKINU.

Municipal ElectionB
CARO. ..

To the Eleetora ot too 
City ol Mas 

Ladiea aad OaaUeaiaa 
Having

iii

GOOD:BOARD

-91.00 a day; 9».00 a ■
•‘Companies Act, . 897”

%2^r/5=-“
Mortgage fttlfr 

"Sf£-ftSSrJ:£«- s.

■any oC my lellow-oitlsemi to alio 
my name to he placed to nomtoaUc 
lor the Mayoralty of tha CUy,

to solicit yostt Totao aad I

iJfcfcSi

I hava lorrod three ooaaee 
years as aldensan sad two years a* 
Mehool Tnmtae (lor wlileh tatter of- 
Qce also 1 am again a candidate) 
aad have than obtatoad tamUiarity 
vrith dtg baainass more aepectaUy to 

portent departmeats ot PubUe 
Work* ijicludiiic the Water Works 
system.

U elected H wU be my object to 
ensure ss tar as possible eftc

service coashtoad wiUi aaim

dMcviptioa brUiasliiv

_ SOLD BY ALL GR0CFR8

THE HDDSON’S BAY COMPANY
-------- distbibutinq agents---------

chAJfk*. ihrfMw ftfart tm* b9MMlm; iwruix.

Erilh.ll«SA,<S..V.b,r.UM.

•sjirrsc-ix? V...P. HeB. VotiNO,

doas .aot bind h 
i«4H.

_____ k C.
Sot let Ua lor the Mortgagee

I^OOTXCE .
The PaWie is hereby notified 

that If A J. H. CocKWB M the on^ - 
party aothoriaed to eat oi^haiil 
timber for fire wood or t tbar por- 
pemmfon the.landa of-thft Woilr.. 

m Foel Company. Parties tleair- 
le srood willptoe* their ordeia 
ith him.

T.O.M R. Ihvio^ 
^ B. C.. Oef. lltb, IBM.

1

XMAS PHOTOS
PHOTO CALENOABS and VIEWS.

Work Rovrantacd not to todo. 
SattofaoUoB or no pay. Go to

o. m. BURROW*.
0»er Fletcher Broa* Moalo Store.

asq cTics

any H pnihilntad. and all hTOtiag 
>r shooting opoa any fenced oram- 
jloae-I portions of said CntnpoBy’a 
Ismla is also paohiWtod. Any per
son or persona twlating tliia notioa 
wiU beppof>ecntodw«»Fdiiigtolaw. 

m Winmi Mpn campm?.
By Tbomas R. Ptucistt. Mmnagm. 
Nanaimo. B C.. Octobaf Irth. IW

imeualn.
chAinw- UtciMw W 
•uurtian WfiDd. 
urtj. 4»1

0\CE4?x wide Awake
‘’"V®™ Nanaimo 

looking
fur the right place to do 

already.

fiT ^ T ? . tostn you ne;> .n’t look eith
er—come and lee UP

OUENNiiLL &^ONS;___

I’ulpil I'vviuinge.
„.l—K.v J. Mil.**

itev J Oxn

Andrew's - .Uw. A. M. -‘^au-

.STKI'titil.E FOK
E.YIsfENCE.

ol 7.18,407 persona in receipt al 
u-I.el in England and Wales, an, lo- 

;crease d au.l'OU over last year.

Twelve milWon* ol our people live 
n ot below the poverty line. Seven 

„,,llio»» live m tenemeuts. Six huu- 
dicd thousand find homes in ho mo
del lodging bouse. Twelve thousand 
seven hundred sleep every night .m 
vagrant wards. Kiliy-C'e out ol 
,u-.y IW ol mir
dr..n die helore they remh the age ol 
nve. F'llty-nvc thousand and mty 
children attend school in London 
,„„e without breaklast. Om- hun
dred and sevcnly fi'c Uiousand girls 
under 21 years ol age are known 
LBRland a* prostitutes. In lOOl 
3H0 worker* were maimed or errp- 
nled every d,vy whilst following their 
employment, in that year. 1.751 died 
ol ncglivl and staivation, 14.787 died 
(r„m ,.^ri,i..nt îr mlsadvfnlurg.,.w^hi|e
the average lile is only 31 years. a.s 
rompared with an average ol

HENRY’S WKRIES
100.000 Bulba now in tlock from 

Holland. France and Japa

; Ml lohn Hayes givei a remarka

ble senes ol flguieg ^
the struggle h’l pgu.
Since 1*77 tlm numhe ol men pau

Ornamental Trees I
-For Fall rianliiig-

.sv^
0.1 nlh,-

otiv hi Tvtml will. 1*' chain,. Ihfiwy SoulMw

iiK:gH»“ST£H

Thousands of Fruit ^d

Creenheuse and Hardy Plant*
Rome Grown and ImportKl

Crden, field aqd Flower Seeds
Alwsy, in sUK'k in wMon.

Eastern priivw or less M liite Uboi

__fertilizers----
Bee Hives ar.d Supplies 

catalogue fkke.
M. J HENRY, \ancouver

rl. Jiicctiuo IcUowln/liir^vvv ol MlU

:sS?31«SS;

years for the upper rlasse*

111, but susUiiir, nonrisliet.invigor-1

111, 1.1 and Sid Tbiir. lay, of

fo.-bLr.'TiTd'Jr,

'“*V H OUVtt

IhcncvWw. loKMl.borr.o< llriWn Am. Ib.nc 

'"uTlU ILU «Al dv of t«ob*f. 1*01

Tiie Central 
Restaurant

W. M. FMILPOTT, Proprlwkor.
OPMN DAyTnD might. '
, ...lyjLv.-...........

THERE IS HO
Doubt about it—but a good 
solid grain boot is the best 
for wet, damp weath
they keep the feet firi’ and 
warm. ’They can be had in 
Men’s and Boys’ sizes at

HUGHES’

JSTO^CE
Tfandwrsfor Forfafahoiwfcr 

Fishing PurposM

wmmm'
y. K,^ •»** “Twy*«r,;y

task soncw-tlwt MUw npirmlloo or
day, frau Ihv lUu bvtv^ ih« iui«Wy*nwl_«

ITOaXECE

icoF. *y*% rLrnii.

HARNESS
We Uve khe Bnest wrleclion ol liar-

.fffii'Yi.'si.'S.re
you nervl harnem

E- W. IWcNEILL
Walla.^ atrevt.

ATeipting Display
Of Cwkes id elwny.s tu be mien ic 

the window of the

Jlanaimo Eakerj
uid in buying from us y«o got 

nothin;: hut Uie best 
^•Our Bre ' hen no equai- 
without a di U it in the l.«wt in 

t' city.

J, Bennett
n* llaaa fa, lali*r|. - »l«‘sv*« CfTOoM

SMITHS WEEKS 
Teamstars A Exprewmen
Haviog puKl.aw.1 the teaniiiig
of JmnwiGwy.of Nicol -----------
prTi4Aml to eitrutp ml! order* for teAiu*

m
TEAAFTERNOON

---------sKHVEt) ,VT-----------

HIGH SHEET BESTABRAjfT

MBS T.C.ircK«AitlV.

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
ATTOBIS AT LAW

A NICE OUT

tie up—No. 7-»—lor a wimi>le stsak. 
You’ll 1» pleased will. it.

D.H BCOKLEY

Street; apply 
ton Strevit.

Two lA)I« « 
ly M». Mac

o



iTwirsrti:
auJ Watifo' »rtkle««, mime

KJbl.F PRICE
tfcej' to V« ««W
J^y H««k. However, 
cmw w»<t

We’d^or^Sirtt * i^
' th»n Arr>'
& next ChristmM. •««» 
tlMW ha*«^ to eoB»e o«‘ 
will. » krt <rf "W Uck 
numhw* So, if ft»r Xin«s 
you dwi not K' tjn-st wh.U 
Jim w*wt«l, bt re is s 
:.«}Mee to luske a dollar t" 
« far w tiiree wooW 1^- 

f.at: thf b-diddy-s.

B Pimbiiry & Co.

brief _^estion.
nm e«f»>y «* w» be«« value 

o. the market today thw 
SILVER SPOON. Adk your *toeer.L 
M^ium vrbat he thinks abost tt- 1 

MV.ral Udias- League - Ute Lan 
^ Lcwse wbl «w«t this oven 
at «>> ^

Maple Leal D««e- The r««ulat 
Maple Leal Dasce wUl be held m 
the A«e»hly Hall mi Satarday eve- 
iw The ngitlar piaelk* wUl 
ha hSd awry Thursday tveoin* Iiom 
I to » o-dodt. Cufly and Morean 
„,ola*tra »tn tuhOsh music.

Laid fl« - A braak in the hoisV 
tec winoh at Koithdeld No. *, has 
nsnlMd in the laying oil for n day 
or two of the andercrosad Beu.

A Cold Rath - Two boya named 
Rows asd Boyce were upset in a 
<teg-o«t la the harbor yeatarday and 
raeued from a perilous poaiOoa on 
the itetamed canoe hy some Ind^.

t)*li fti tViKmi U.]Rei •ivltEtut'kf.lolic 
LttttiiirMi in.Ua Vaiv Ai«. iteiw: 

oas, ereamv flavor, he per pUa*. s 
tU^rtost Fatal - A fi|?it be- 

twean two Ferole mea, Charlea Saa- 
hKd aai James Scott, awtben 
the C. P. R. gsag. may piwre latal 

' to Sahtad. Tbe latter tod waaton 
ty iasultsd Scott wbo tongbt him, 
tally strRtiag Urn with a 1 
«d iTMtaiag hi. skaH. . Scott-..is

Maccabw. - The Ladie. ol tto 
ate Invited to a social to 

be given at Mrs. Haslsm's at a p.m 
tomorrow (Friday).

! Jiooth Ward - StiU saotber caa- 
' d.aate has entered lor the 
lb. South Ward, Mr. Jaicea Hand- 
jea. whose card wUl be lonad la aa- 
otlier ooloha.

i Middle Ward - Mr. WUUam Didr 
! is ia the fleW as a candidate lor al- 
termaa tot the Middle Ward.

iders Must Regtater- Aa 
will be seen Irom the adverli«sneat 

itiUshed tu another column bouse- 
lluds must regtster on o? 
iturday in oidnt to vote at the 

toriheonung muntelpal decUons 
tess they are aUeady registered aa 
property'hoWers.

Favorable Report - ihe Free 
Pteas i. telormed that Ivan Thomas, 

ol Mr. John Thomas, who 
gored by a biiU two days ago, Isdir- 
iBg as weU as can be expected.

SU*. L. a. Barker paid a btlel vis 
,, VO Victoria ytoterday whrtlmr she 
aad been called by toe miri^ tUwss 
ol her aistor^ Miss Knssoll. whose 
oMUtiuoir la exwemdy critical. Mrs. 
Ksrkar rolutucd last evening. ^ 
Barker, wno has been removed U 
■jie hospital to his own home, i 

VO progress Uvorahly 
wards recovery trom toe eflecte 
U» accident ol which ho a aa toe 
luu two moatta ago. .

uiu sue. a. ciaig loit loi i 
. yeawrday.

aul&L AiUUVAkto.

Your Grocer, James Hiret, always has a 
nice fresh supply of

MONSOON Dnii;iialii-Sltmsi.llil.
TEA on hand

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

$3.00. $3.25 Blouses $1.95
,te, l>Um»,-» i.. ta.-v Iu».n-S, ra... v 41 QK ■

This .sca.‘.oIl•^ nevvost goods, $:! aii.l iri!'i-' xixUu-ii foi...........................^ I nWW

New^ 

Y ear’s 

Gifts.

, victoria, bf. J. »

s, a.. A. Mills, cum
id,
uusoi — J. i rcuiiee, Vaneouv 

3r s. Mcrionald. d. uien, Laaysnnu. 
Oien. Liwysaaia, A. U.

Mflaatat of |»r. Ralph Steith. )r..
who i. ntowiW to toe nm
Mr. Raton smith, bit ht^toer.

. agata to naaigaod to Ito local 
branch «( the Royal Bank.

'M tolMSto - The ita in yester-

Aadeew'a ehnreh referred to St. An-J 
4»w^ etarA, Winnipeg, an 
hava^ appealed In another columa, 
with tto rest of toe despatch dated 
t»a« that city »( whkh it tormed 
pan. Aa H wan it gave rise to the

. iapmteoa Chat tto local dratth 
toe name naam bad been data 
whidi was quite uutrae.

New Year’s Dance — A grand 
daaca wfll be- held In toe Assembly 
OaR aa Monday eveniag andef the 
amrptoai of the Maple Leaf Dancing 
Club Music by Cnlly’s orchestra 
af seven ptecec. Tiefcete »1 
treabmaata at 12 o’eloek. ' 
gtoar Bntatday dance of tto above 
eiab UrtB he held Saturday evenms 
at 8 s'eioctr.

/ Win W H«i-e have «ml-moe)A 
jAto't’vLenrfoo India Tale .tle_ I: 
rtand ouMlittoe. Call and >.001. v 

A Chaltaiwi - Tto (Xymple Clab 
«m to Fid to meed toe Nanaimo 
HoAey Chib In a trteadly 
tto Catodoaian groaada, on Mondny

aifws, Vushinguin; It. Munxie, 
cwyei, J. H. iilocUey, vu 

PoaeU, Vancouver; a. J. Mc- 
aiurine. Lanysmrih. Judge Uarri-

A BRUTAL OFFlUiR.

.Sew^York PaUolmaa- Uaplaasa 
tiu'rprised by ladkUnent 

lor Murder.

.New koek, Dec. il».-Wben >rauk 
Mi-iAugliliii. n pauol man. appaarou 
« toe poUce court yoaierday to plead 

au uulictmeot charging assault 
upou Jamm P. Robbias, a nawspap- 

repotter be was ordered commit- 
i to toe Tomhfl without baU 

too charge ot murder te the flrat de- 
gioe.

Bw charge was based an an 
mt which DiaUlct Attorney 
said would be 

toe giaud jury when it made its re
port today. McLaughlin was - 

with

Swell New Neckwear
--i33v> BY EXPRESS

New i nd Crisp I 
from the makerl

‘26^ S5c. 50o and 75c. No Old StocK -all NewCoodh

Men’s Cravenette Raincoats
$S.50 TO S25.

------- —- — 35c Drawers 89C'................... .. ~’
Iji.lies’ stiipe Hannelcttc Drawi'i-s. goo.l .iiialitv—exlni full, «|i£cml OC|W 
value |>er ............................................................... ’ .................... ..........................

Men’s Long Overcoats
$10 TO $2T.________

Gr’l0'\r6S, 50c to $2.50
The Powers & Doyle Co.

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

this case, which ohatgea the kUttng 
oi John Pattetsw, a 
that time the coroner's jury found 
that he toot John Raltersoa in tell- 
detenue and be was 
diaUict attorney was not satisfied 
with that disposition ol toe case, 
however, and began an li

Moesp Besed f«i,p :=,k» c 
”fc sa«r. cretf 
nlikerrystel 

Local-Tto report la the Herald 
ton mnraing that the Municipal Fin- 
•noe I’ommittee be autoorired to ar-

which to says resulted in the indict 
ment, charging murder in the first 
degree.

Whan McLaughlin’s counsel asked 
it a postponement. District Attor

ney Jerome said; “Your Honor, I 
have absqlutely no objection

the assault case, 
but that u not the charge now 
lore the court. ThU iLan baa been 
arrested on a wafrant charging him 
with murder in the first degree, the 
brutal and unwartanled killing ol 
negro last May. The grand jury 
has been exanUnlng wilnrasw In ihe 
matter for several days, and I 
informed by the foreman today that 
an indictment lor murder in the first 
degree will be retnraed against the 
prisoner tonorrow.’’

ThejirUoner turned pale, shook 
Irom head to loot, and grasped the 
railing lor support. His lawyer

I'ooked in amaimnenl nt Mr. Jerome.

Ui. sStt and during Urn 
iruiKlB this man drew bis revolver

■r
“gut teiuru*. The vtcum manag
ed to get to bu Toot and run. As 

tan tots man fired again and shot 
ni down, the bullet entering

•The negro died Irom his injuiies 
on June «, and a short lime alter- 
,wds a coroner's jury exonerated 

Ihe piUonet. 
and began a

ten years ago. The present high 
rater mark was exactly one inch 

lower.
U well known, the highest ud- 

icut in Docen.her because f*- 
s then nearer toe earth than 

any other time in the year Added 
to tots a strong broete blowing 
Vhe Straits ol Juan de Fuea would 
drive the water through Into 
gull, the wind having considerable el 
lect in this reqpect. That tbi.s was 

cause ol the use today is quite 
possible, but at the same lime there 

other things wbirh may have 
counU-d lor it.

invcsUgalion convinced me that de- 
libciate murtlcr bad been committed 
and toext»ml i“l7 ^

VERY HIGH HUE.

Water Reaches Rolits Untouched lot 
Ten Yeats.

Owing ter causes which have nut 
et been defined, the Ude 

inornteg rose higher than at 
lime since 1891. Hirst a whatl w as 
flooded to the depth ol three inches, 
and a lorco ol toen worked with 
might and maip to remove perEba- 
ble goods, but not belotc some dam
age bad been done to the stock ol 
flout and loed stowed there. At Uw 
saw mill toe water crept up to the 
main driving wheel and the big hcit 
ami operaUonx bad to be suspendtsi 
lot-toe Hue being. At the luun- 
diT they began to wonder when the 
water would stop rising as it 
their wharf out ol sight ami 
rose. The big stone beacon oppte 
site the Yacht Club was submergcil 
until the rippling waves ran aiross 
its top. The ravine got such a 
scouring out as docss not often hap 

to it. The .Mennald landing 
quite under water, and at the 

boat bonses the usual order of things 
was reversed, one having to go up 
ins^ of down to reach them.

There was iwich discussion 
(he watn(j|nt as to how long

J.H.Good&Co.

water had reached 
such a level. There were old-tlm- 

who averred that they bad ni 
B it so high. Others pat R 
eeen years. Mr. Waller Camp

bell, however, letUed the question 
by referqiee to the marks he made 
on one of toe pUee nt Ua boat house

association FOOTUAI.L

From Our Own Correspoiideiil.
Vancouver, Dec. 2!l-Koolball dele

gates today formed a Briti-sh Coluin 
bia Provincial Association kKitball 
league and the following omcers 
wcie elected:

Hou. President, Maj. Bland, 
toria. President, Plot. Davison, fol- 
umbian Club, New Westminster, vice 
president, R. Adams, Nauai 
creUry-tressiirer. U W. Timms, Vaa 
couver.

Wm. Heden, secretary ol Ihe nier 
mediates, wrote asking the league 
to take over the control ol the 
mediate and junior fonlball afialrs.

grailc them aerording to 
whic h w II lie done 

Permission was .also given the 
league to ofier the inlermc-dlale chal- 
linge cup, now held hy CumlM'rland 

Cimslilution ami bylaws were 
dopled and it was decided that 
the event of the Corinthians < 
ing liom England, the league would 
a.ssiiii.e lull Control A draft ' 
dule wa.s made.and the finals 
tween the Island and the Mainland 
will be played on three dales 
lows: April IS on mainland, April
22 on Island, the third to be fixed.

Bible Address - A Humber ol 
pic sttcmUsI Mr. Bailletl's Bible 
dress in the Free Press Hall 
evening. Mr. Bartlett holds that 
according to Bible prophecy, proper
ly interpreted, the world has 
reached those latter dgys which 

immediately precede the second 
coming. He is not a sensation-mon 
gel, but a quiet, earnesl : 
emphatically bcUeve* hU meiaage, 
and therefore considers It incumbent 
upon him to do hit part along with 
the others ol hU sect In telling It. 
everywhwe.

$12.50 Coats foi $5.00
Voi, ili.l n.if .’Xiiivt this fol.l suapiiy vvoathpr. w.-ll its l.i-.tt ntnl from apiK-nr- 

,!:i.u: ts .....fv to follow Our I’oat ott.Tin;; t os vv.-ok
All Iho si-a.soii s latest-ill many stylfs of fluth ami make. *I^‘-*’**CC Qrt

('oat.s for...................... ...............................................................................................................

$1.25 Fancy Ancona Flannel Wrapper* 95c
This weeks oirei iiics in tiii-to-ilate, warm, comfortable Wrajiiiers, shonlil QC ta 
just suit you- iii-je iKitterns ami new style, ^t|.*2;) value for............... ..

$3.00 Ready-to-Wear Hats 25c
:}« only Ladies' Ueadv-to-Wear Hats in lar-e and small shapes, re^ruhir OCta 
$a.00 values for.....'......................................... ..........................................fcWW

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
Men’s Tiox Carfiuid Vici Kid, l-’u e 
Boots, heavy .sale-for winter wear.
spi-tinl value............................ $2.50

Women’s rebhle Walking Shoes, 
lieavy sole for winter wear, Snetial
value........... .......r.................. $1.65

.Men's celebrated Maple Leaf Kiib- 
fiers, style and quality combimsl— 
our rubliers are fn-st fqf the money

80c. $1.00. $1.25
Woiiieii’s Celebrated Mii[)Ie Leaf. 
KtiblMTS—Freneh. Military ami I.ow
ll.-<l,....................60c. 75c. 85c

Pli;.U)EI) ."(illLTV"
(Conlii^ Irom Pnge 1.)

He would xkx I l the kutcUei. I

Air. twiwood gave judguenl ax i 
quuxU-d, tequiliug xuleUc^, the d. 
icudaul lU »t00 uiU two olhei* i 

eaib 101 toe pen.Nj .» one ycai. 
mtimated that toe deie^ai.l 

iJiuuid pay toe toxu.
Tbtx Utter claukc wax the e. 

xuuic dixeux.->iuu. All \ uung 
lending Uial toe deteudaul ought 

be xaddlid wiUi all tbe eX 
peoxca ol bringing.Lutiuxei liotu \ i>

li wax imall) deeidrd lhat tbe de- 
Itndaul abould conttibute lia 
wards the cosu ol the prosecution, 
and pay one hail tin- le.- .d a witness 

. had lost a day s aoik. the to 
costs being
r. Varuood ieluse<l io diarge the 
U qf bringing Morrison from Vio
la against him Morrison would 

have to pay the ordinary costs ol $2 
and II. the other hall o( the 
ness’ fee.

Voung undert.K)k to lurmsb 
bonds lor Wilkinson later

Start tie New Year Bight With 

a New Pipe. We have them 

"All Pries.. - --=
E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR STORE

SUTTON'S NiUSin STORE NanaimoOpera House
----  I GRAND

“-7,S‘ro„....;[iewYeap’s taintGram-o-Phones and |

MRS. BANTON
Stationery | A»iitdd by Her Vocal Pupill

.*^'"‘’'8."'“ I Monday, Jan. a. 1905
,)>*T wt- M-U H.'stite 1’. I., 5e ; K: 
iieiM-o Ksainincr, 6c, Virioria 

CoUiniat, N-.

,itv i!*it lit fiiti ml-

SUTTOfl’S MUSIC STORE
Cowan Block. Nanaimo B C

Miss Maud Underhill
The Eminent ^Iceutionist, will Recit*

TlCICEXa
Ground Floor, eoc. Onllory.*Bo

Concert Giiiiaiencu. at S o'chn-k.

-''''j;-.....

1 ”C;Lo,;

NOTICE
Householders and

License Holders

Moki K.-gfler at the Cdy lUU ■
e SATURDAY NEXT, Slat 

Inatant, in order to have lln-ir .name* 
| la. e.l on llu. Voters’ l.isl, f..i llu- 
Munii-i|«l Kleeli..ii. Kvery refsoii 
ins’ Wa er f!«lo- or lli«t Tax. o.- 
Tmx, rii-i-t ray tlm .aim-, oth.-ruIs-their 
naoie- u til Ik* •'iiiiltt'd froui ihe V'tlerx* 
U-I for ItKrt.

S. liOt'l.lI,
fit} flerk

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Dentistry in all its t ram lies ks fins U

ttacimn. aniijg. timnK rrotsni $na 
hriagwi wiUioOl |«in or dim umfort-

Painleie, Artiitie ard Reliable
rc the walclisnr.is rd oiir (dliie. CM 

fillings, |2 np; gold i-rqiriis, |5 up.

JSpum.

Municipal Elections.'
To tlie K octors of the So % Ward 

I.adies ami l.enllenien—At t 
.|tiesi o( s imi..iK-r Ol ftieiids I l.s
ei.ie.1 ... allow ii.y iinin.. to* Ih. ,.........

Aldermen forthe South Ward.
Trusting IliM I sliall Is- fsvorn.1 wfth a 

ureof your H.i|.|K.rl, I am.
• UesjMK-tfiilly Yours,

j.tMKs hanulk;

KOKSAI.K-A light Kxprrws Wago

BIBLE TALK
-------IN TIIK-------

Free Press Hall, on 
Wednesday, Dec 28, ’04

••A lew r.!aj>ons will I Iwliere th* 
fyird is Stem coming ’ by • • • '

8. BARTLETT.

Everybody Welcome! 
EerMinislersconiiallv invited.


